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Decision :':0.64116. 

BEFOR.i.:: TlIS PuBLIC U':'ILITIES COr11:1ISSIOn OF THE STATE OF CALIFOrun:A 

Al'plication of i'Testern ;'\otor.' ) 
Ta~1ff Bureau" Inc. under the ) 
Shortened Procedure 'J:arirl' Docl~et) 
to publish for ana on behalf of ) 
l~.'lt!onal Truck1np: Co. or Los ) 
~~c~lez and Santa Pc ~rail Tranz-) 
portat10n" T'oe" tariff provisions) 
resulting in an increase because) 
of th~ propo:ed cancellation or ) 
amendments to certain sl'ec1!1c ) 
exce~t10n clas~e~. ) 

Shortened Procedure 
T:1.rif£ Docket 

A.,,,11ca-e1on ~·ro. 55338 
(!'1led :'~ovcrnber 25" 1971;) 

Dy t111s ap:011cation,, !'Jestern r·:otor Tariff Sureau" I:'lc. 
(Wl1TB) seeks to c~~cel f~om one of its tariffs the p~rtic1pation 
of: (1) N3.tions.l Trucking Co. ot Los An;.el~s (.::·iTC) frorr. the 
exception rD.t1ncz nar:eG. the~~in on canned ~oocls and. (2) th.e r>ar

t1cipat10n or 'l"he Santa :'e':'ra1l Tra.~s'.:)orta-e1on Co~?any (SFTT) 

f:-om the lezs-trucl<loa<.'t exception ratinr; on "em"ty secondhand. 
carriers retu.rning" in connection "'with t::-arfic having a p:c-1or 
loaded moveme~~ via The A-ech1~on" To,eka a~d So~ta ?~ Railway 
Company .. 1 

Applicant st~tez that ~TC has r~vi~wee itz rccordz and de
termined that the sh1~mentz of c~nned goodz tendered to it involve 
C'x!.g'..:.ou: '::'love::lent:::.. Appl:tca.."lt alle~e3 that SFTT 1::: -ehe only 'motor 

-----------------------.----------------------------------------------
lItem :Jo. 250060 of m·!TB Excention ~at1ne5 Ta:-iff 1':0. 1-"" 
C~l. P.U.C .. No .. 34, sct~ fo:-th cxcc?tion rat~n~s on canned Goods 
or Class ~O.l, less truclclcae and Classes 35, 3S.1~ 35.2 and 35.3" 
rn1n1~~~ wei~~ts 30,000, 36,~OO, 42,000 and 45~OOO ?ouna~, r~spcc
t1 vely.. Item 11;0.. 250020 of the above tariff ,rovides a less 
tr~cl~load rat1n~ on the em1/ty carriers. of 50 oercent of Class 10, 
minirn1Jl'r. rate 5l cent·:; per 100 1?ounds or actu.al Class 10 "r!'liche-ver 
is lower. Ul'on cancella'tion o·f these exception rat~:'lgs, !'l!;..~er 
:":ltin~z in !-!o.tional :~oto::- Fre1£.;.~t Clo.:::si!1cat10~ 1CtrF lOO A would 
ap:01y.. These rat:!.ns!;,. ... r?l1ch ge-ne::-al:"y app.ly ~tior!al1y, V3.--y 
accord1~c to t~e ?art1cular co~odity !nvolv~d. . 
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carrier that participates w1th~ rail c~rr1er in connection with the 
exception rating on "cm~ty zecond.hand carriers returning" and it 
receives no revenue on the rail portion of this movement. Appli
cant declares that the revenues derived from the aforementioned 
exception ratings are noncompensatory insofar as they involve the 
operations of ~~TC and. SFTT. Applicant contend.s that the proposed 
cancellation of these exception ratings is no~ intended to beco~e 
a means of producing additional revenue but a measure of protection 
against trafricy1eld1ng operating losses. 

A9plicant asserts that increases resulting from the pro
;>03al here!n would not in.crease the California intrastate gross 
revenue derived by ei~b.er ~.rTC or SFTT by as much as one percent. 

The application was listed on the Co~~ssionfs Daily 
Calendar of l~ovember 26> 1974. No Objection to the eranting of 
the application has been received. 

In the circums~ance~~ the COmmission finds that the 
increases resultine from the proposal herein are justified. A 

publiC hearing is not necessary. The Co~ssion eQnclu~es that the 
application should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
.1. 'Vte stern r,totor Tariff Bureau ~ Inc. > is a uthor1zed, on 

oehalf of National Trucking Co. of Los Angeles ~~d The Santa Fe 
Trail Transportation Company, to pu~lish in its Except10n Sheet 
!~o.. l-B, Cal. P.u .. C.. Ho. 34 ~ amendments thereto as specifically 
proposed in the application. 

2. Tari:r publications authorized to be made as a result 
of this order shall be tiled not earlier than the effective date 
of thiS order and may be made effective not earlier than ~he fifth 
day after the effective date of this order on not less than five 
days' notice to the Commission and to the publiC. 

3. The authority herein granted shall ex,ire unless exer
cised witbin ninety days after the effective d.ateo: this ord.er. 
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1'!~i3 orc~r shall become effect! v,:: twenty d.ay~ after the 
ct.'t~ hereof_ 

~atcd at San ?ranci3co~ California, this lq~\ day of 
February, 197,_ 
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